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RACING IN LITTLE RIIODY.-

Qroatest

.

Week in the History of the State
Just Ended.

DOUBLE TEAM RECORD WAS BROKEN

Hello Ilnmllif mid llniipKt Uoorco Lower
Their O n Murk Morcnrlim Goes

1'unt Mtla ut York Other
hjmrttiiff-

PROVtniiNcn , II. I. , Sept. 23. The most
successful racing WCOK over hold In Hlioilo
Island ended todny In a blaze of Rlory. I'lio-

world's racord for double tonm 3:13: was
lowered by iho famous trotter. * , Belle Ham-
llu

-

and Honest Goorgo. The oDlclal Umo
made by the pair was 'J:12jf: , und Driver Ed-

I *
. Goers and C. J. liilmlln , owner of tbo

team , were occorJod nn enthusiastic ova-
tlon.

-

. The sulky drawn by the pair was
t tlrod. In addition to this event
the bay stallion Kromlln , in the 2:20: stake
race , nmdotho fnsloslslnglo trotting record
of the mooting' . Silljf , Drcaklng Iho record
for 5-ycnr-old stallions and making n mark as-

Iho fastest fourth heat over trotted In n raco.-
YaiiK.

.

. iSob. , Sept , > : ! . -Special( Telegram
to TIIK Or.n.J Tlio young horsn , Morcurlus ,
owned lit Lincoln by .1 , K. Smith , thnt xvont-
so game and last at the St. Josonh mooting
lust week , won the S.IOQ purse hero today ,
raiiktpg Iho fastest mlle In the second heat
over trotted or paced on this track. Tirao ,

2:2'JXt: a great performance In a race of heals
over this half mlle track. . The York county
district agricultural fair was a wonderful
success financially and ovorv way. The at-
toudancu

-
wai vcrv largo , , (X)0) poopla being

hero yesterday aiid a largo crowd today-

.Uolngnt

.

( Inn riM'iul-

.UiuvnsEND
' .

RACMJ THVCIC , N. Y. , Sopt. 23.
Only about 2,000 nenons wltnujsod the elev-
enth

-

day's racing at Gravescnd , although
the program was fairly good , the woatlior
fair and track cood. Favorites wore beaten
in llvo of the six races , Houquot at 4 to fi
being the only winning choice.

Pint race , six furlongs : Toriunnior (Tl to 1)-

won.
)

. Olios ipoal < o(7( tufi ) sucond , Golfl Dollar
((8tu ; MhlrU. Tinio : lJ'j.B-

uoontl
: ! ' .

race , Blx ( tirlnnxs : Walrolt ((7 toi! )

won , Adolburt. ((7 to 2)) second , Annlo V , colt ((1-
2to I ), tlilrd. Tlmo : ll >.

Tnlrd raco. one mlle : Mary Slotio ((11 to fl )

won , lloinor ( I to ) second , bt. James {JO toll
third. Tlmo : : ! ,

Kotirth i ace. llvo und a half furlongs : Extra
((3 to 1)) won , blr Klchnrd ( ( to li .seeimil , Ja-
pnnloiii

-
( ( to fi ) third. Tlmo : 1:0914-

.1'IfLli
: .

race , inilo anil throe-sixteenths : Ilnn-
nuot(4tor

-
( won. I'lilnllo ((7 to 1) second , Io-

liunto
-

C to 1)) tlilrd. Tlmo : 2O-
Jtlxth r.iuc. ono irilio and u furlonc : Klne

Crab (B > to 1)) won , Now or Nuvor ((0 to 6)) second ,
btrepon 3J to 1)) tlilrd. Tlmo ; 1M-

.Itcsullx

; .

lit (jliiiiuustor.G-
LOUCESTTH

.
, N. J. , Sent, 23. Halnlng,

track heavy-
.rirstraco

.

, ono mile , selling : Hho. o won ,

Juggler Hucond , Sandstone third. Tlmo :
1:44.-

Hocoml
! .

r.ico, iilno-slxteonths of u mllo. soil ¬
ing : lliirk'ciuln won , (Jlinkum Itoll second.
Mlndon thlrU. Tlmo : fiSJ-

i.Tlilrd
.

rnco , flvo-olshths of n mllo. soiling :
m UI iiln won , I'oor Jonathan second , Green-
bav

-
third. 'jlmo : lOIi.-

1'ourth
: .

race , thlrtuen-slxtoonths of a mile ,

helling : Tlo a won , Flagrant second , Leo
Urlgol tlilr'l , Tlmo : liv'fitf.

Mf th raco. Rovon-elghths of a mile , selling :
.Tardlne won , All Illuck second ; Vouallto thirdTin o : | ' .

Sixth rico.: six and one-foil rtli furlonas :
Bjcrra Novadu colt won. Jessica sncond , Km-
blom

-
third. Tune : l:2.IJi.:

l. ti nlii KIIUCH.
CINCINNATI , O. , Sept. 2J. Latonla , Ky. ,

races :

First race , belling , six furlongs : Alphonso
(T to II won in i : ! ? { , Illiinooxan ( lOtol ) seo-
ond.

-
. Oyclono ((15 td 1)) thirdi

Hccond raco. selling : ( Ivo and a half fur ¬
longs : Klndora ((4 to I ) won In 1:10.: Major
' < " to " second , Minnie U (: i to Jl tlilrd.

third riico , ono mlle und seventy yards :
lllspanlafll to 1)) won In Ij84.: ! Hauplncss (J to
1)) second , llarry lluy ( U to 10)) third.-

ilrt.u
.

rnco ono lnll" : Excelsior ((2 to 1)) won
In 1:45: , KoUulV second. Sir Ch.irles. third.

* ifth race , four and a Imlf furlongs : Hiram
Aruo ((10 to 1)) won In 5"y , Koroman ((7 to : ) soo-
end , Miss Hurndon ((5 to I ) third.

Hlxth race , llvo utul u linlf furloncs : 1'ar-nmtta
-

((7 to , ) won In 1:03 , Tom Murphy ((1 to 2))
second , Happy Day ((10 to 1)) third.-

Tlpn

.

I o iTuiluy. .
Hero ura the horses picked for wlnuors

today : .
ar.oucESTiiii.

1. Moonrakor Spendolluo.-
a.

.
. Wurpnlnt Surllebt.

3. Hlrlhday-Uochul.
4. Hallyhoo ltolcsirlns.:

5. Tom Karl Captain HIOWB."a Trtidodinun I'rophat.

i.1. Ea In llli d Courtship.
1!, Transit The l-'ou
3. MoynoKuldliiir I'llnco Ocorc *.
4. Klimston f.ampll liter.
B. Violin Doiniitl' .
0. Fred Tumi lullo.) _

Olosa ut liHliiinnpolu ,

IKDIAMAI OI.IS , Ind. , Scot, . This was the
closing day of the state fair races. Sum-
mary

¬

:

Throo-yoar-old trot , unfinished , puree $100 :
Ktliol It won , Nolllo S second , .losslo 0 third.Dost time : 2ii: : .

Olusa2u % trottlnif , pnrHo 1.000 : Lord Clin ¬
ton won. T second , Masnollu third Ilcst-

Oliias 2:14.: paoliiK. jiurso 1.00J : 1'rlma Donnawon , Tip O'Tlp sccoud , Hunter third , llesttlUI6t Jill i.
Sl'AKKS ! ' hl'OKT-

.Himlln

.

mill l.ouinlH Divide.
There wui an Interostlnp llvn bird shoot on

the now grounds across the river Thursday
afternoon r.ftor the regular olub shoot. The
conditions wore miss ana out , 81 yards rise ,
inodillod English rules , $0 entrance.

The birds running out 1. J. Hardln andGcorpeV. . Lioomls woio compelled to divldo
the raonoy , on cloven straight kills. The

1 1 1

1 1 1-

Y.iln Siioiirii Mlko ..Murphy.-
NKW

.
HAVBX , Conn. , Sept, iia. Michael

Murphy has boou secured ns Yale track
trainer mm to have ohargo of the foot bull
team off iho Held-

.l.numr'H

.

Tniiiim Tournament.
LKMAHS , la. , Sept. 23. [Special to TUB

JfKB. ] A Jawn tennis tournament will be-
held In Lomars on October 5 , 0 und 7, open
to nil amateur* ;

NATIONAL IUAIUII1.

Wins it ( imuo lu the Ton Hi-

PiTTsuuiia , Pa. , Sept. ' 'a. A fumble by
Bhugari In iho lonlb Inning today lot In the
Winning run. The game was un exciting
ono. Attendance 1030. Score :

Plttibunr i
i IJIilcjiEo , . . . . . . . . , . , u o l o u 0 o o o i :

' t.,11.1 I'Htuburir , Oj Ohlongo , 7. Krrorai
+ i'lttsbnrz. Jj ulilciuKo. 1. Kuruod ruust i'Jits-

liurii
-

, ; OhloHgo , I. Ilatturles : Hnldwlii nnd'UicU : lluteliln.on and Kittrodgo.-
Suinitorii

.

liiiico Up Unur.-

WASiiiNoiav.
.

. T . U. , Sept. 23 Washing
ton won easily today. Two games will tit
played tomorrow. Attendance 7,7a7 , Score
WathliiKton 0 1 0 0 0 0 i 0 4 I

liniolilyn. , . U u Q 0 0 U o u 2 :

Hlts : WuHliiiiiiton , Ws Brooklyn , B. Errors
JJami lutou. Is llrooklyn , a. J irnea runs
Wusliliistou. 7 : JlrooKlyn. '.' . Untlorlos
JlcnUlu und JlnQnlroi Kduucdy anil ll.Uloy-

.oliut
.

Out thu CliuimiluiiK.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Bent. !iy. The wpathor wa ;

rawundramv. Attendance OSO. Score :

New York l I o 0 o 0 0 0 o :

Motion i

IIIU : Now York. 7t llobtou , a Trrorat Now
York. I : HuKton , 2, Earnud runs : New Ycrk

: Boston , a llaitorlfi : Klujf and llojlo
Btlrultn nnd holly ,

Ciiniivli hvreit thf Sj-

CLKVM.IXD , O. , Sept. 23. Today's
vra ln t and won by the homo team tn th-
ulolh Innluif. A base bit, lacrlllco end ut

error gnvo the Cleveland * the winning run.
Attendance I , ! !! *). Score :

Olovolhnd 3 1 0 .1 0 n 0 0 1 7
Louisville 0 10000014-0

lilts : Cleveland , III ; Loulftvlllc. 13. Errors )

Clovcliuid , S ) H. Karnoil runs :

Olevolnnd. I ) I.oulsvlllo. u , llattorlci : Ciinny-
.Gliukson

.
nndlimner : antlers nnd Merrill.-

StnmliiiR
.

of tlm Tonini.
, P.O. w. f r.p.

41 17 71 2-

IlOfton
Chicago WVJ W.-
trtilin.lnlnliln.

>

. , , . , , . . ', 21 01

l'lttihnri.1l
. . . W :it 47.-

5tonlM M.7 vtllu M 83 41.-
1IlnlllmoroNow York : 2 l M.2-

llronklrn
El 31 2.1-

WnihlnRton31 27 M.I . . .20 7 :V .1
1St.Cincinnati..SU 23 00,0 . . . . . . 2033 31.5-

t

TELL AMONG THIEVES.
O. llnuslmw Itpllnved or Ills unit

Money by I'ootpiuls.-
W.

.

. U. Honshaw reported to the police at 2-

o'clock' this morning that ho had boon held
up by n couple of footpads about 1 a. m-

.vhon

.

uoar Sixteenth and Lake streets. Thu

thieves got Mr. Ilonshaw's watch and $3.50-

n money. A description of the highwaymen
vas loft with the police.

BAD NEWS CRAZED HIM.-

I'ltliililo

.

Might or n Chicago TrnVnllug Mini
in Umiilm.

The patrol wagon was called to the Union
depot this moriilng to take charge of J , L-

.Aylsworth
.

, a Chicago traveling man , who
was supposed o bo Insntie. Aylsworth
bad just received a telegram from
ils homo containing the news that
its child was dying. Ho had ticket over

the Burlington , but insisted on riding on Iho
tock Island. The conductor put him off

und the temporarily Insane man drew a-

tnlfo on the conductor and threatened to cut
ils liver out. For some tlmo after ho was
ilucotl In n cell tit the Jail Aylosworth con-

tinued
¬

to rave , but gradually qmotod down
and fell asleep. Ho will probably ba all
right today. _

_

Olio of M'orotary Kink's AssUtnnta In tlio-
Miilflc City.

Watson Piokroll of the bureau of aulmal
industry of the Department ot Agriculture
at Washington was In the clly yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Plehroll Is ono of Secretary Husk's as-

sistants
¬

In this branch of the work, and
looks uftor the branches of the bureau In the
west. Ills visit to South Omaha was for tno-

lurnoso[ of arranging for tbo mtcroacopal in-

spection
¬

of pork at the G. II. Hammond
company's packinir plant , which will l.o put
in operation about the middle of October , or
soon thereafter.

The bureau is proving a great success nnd-
is one of the bcnotlcial pieces of legislation
enacted bv a republican" administration. Ics
great usefulness is bony : fully attested each
day , and the marvelous increase in the ex-
port

¬

trade of the packers is the proof. The
inspection of all pork for foreign conbump-
tlou

-

has made it possible for the paokors in
this country to llnd u ready market in the
countries of the Old World , whore two years
ago all American pork was suspected of
being infected with tracbina" and it admis-
sion

¬

into those markets was donied. The in-

spection
¬

has wrought about n chaniro In the
order of things and the export trade is grow-
ing

¬

each day and is reaching dimensions of-

an extensive nature.-

Or

.

n Democratic Club.
The much udvortibod and talked of meot-

for tbo purpose of organizing a democratic
club was held last evening at Ilium's hall-
.Twentytwo

.

adherents of democracy were
present , and the throe factions managed to
got in under the hat and each captured an-

officer. . W. S. Shoemaker and A. S. Ullchlo
talked for u short time to the few In the hall.
When the speakers had finished a motion to-

o'cct' officers was made und there was a gen-
eral

¬

awakening ot Interest all over the room ,

and tbo democratic hope for otllco waa once
again buoyed up. Councilman Jack Walters ,
as cheerful a democrat as avpr
presided over a * forlorn hope ,
was elected president , Eli H. Doud , secre-
tary

¬

and John McMillan , treasurer. Tno
clue then concluded it would bo nlco to con-
fer

¬

honors upon each member present and
proceeded to elect four vice presidents as
follows : P. L. Monahan , John ITranck , P.-

W.
.

. Brockott and John Froy. There not
oemg enough to go around about ono dozen
committees wcro appointed , nnd when all
present had secured an honor of some kind
tbo mooting adjourned. The clue wlllmcat
this evening nt Twenty-fourth aud N streets
to attend tonight's rally at Exposition hall.

Will 1'ronecuto S.iluonkcrpurs.-
A.

.

. . H. Miller proposes to prosecute all
saloonkeepers who have billiard or pool
tables In their places and permit boys to-

play. . Mr. Mlllor states that the praclico ot
boys playing In the saleons of the cfty Is
almost universal , and that no attempt Is
made to nrovont , the suloon men encourncing
the youngsters. Last evening Mr. Miller
found a number of youthful billlurdlsts in a-

suloon at Twenty-fourth and L streets play ¬

ing , una bo promises n prosecution will fol-
low.

¬
.

Iho Dentil Koll.-
DUIIM.V

.

, Sept. 23. Olpnor.nlandlord noted
for evictions on his property , is dead.

CINCINNATI , O. , Sept. 23. General .lohn
Pope died at 11 o'clock tonight nt tbo Sol ¬

diers' homo In Sandusky. His brothorml-
aw.

-
. General Manning, of the force , was al

his bedside ,

Oonor.il I'opo was born In Kontuony Iii 182.2
and was In the 701 h year of his ugo. In theearly spring of 1812 ho distinguished himself
by successes at New Madrid. Mo. , nnd In Iho
advance upon Corinth , Miss. . In Mav, 18C.1, ho
was ono or the most urdont of thu division
commanders under Halluck. It was ho thatled in the pursuit when the confedor.itei-
uvucn.itod Oorinth , In the n.imo yo.ir ho was
transferred to tno custom army in Virginia
and lalnr wns given u. command In the north-
uust.

-
. In Ohio , Indiana , IlllimUaml adjolnln ;

Htiitosjiro muiiy tuuvlvnrsof his command nt
iHliuul No. 10 and at Coilnth who will mourn
hln death.-

.tliMuiiinnts

.

of Oconu Stuuinor.i-
.At

.
Southampton Arrived Kaiser Wol-

helm II. , from Now York-
.At

.

Liverpool Arrived -Uovlc , from Now
York-

.At
.
New York Arrived Germanic , from

Liverpool ; Apollo , from Antwerp ; Hkaetla ,
from Hamburg.-

A

.

mm i' i> rKitu.ir.

The Chinese of San 1'ianolsco will test thelouullty of the ONCluilon net.
The MivcrolKn Krand locU'o of Odd Fallows

hus nlUimud tlio iJ hunullt law-
.Hobert

.

HolhKerberof OhluiiBO hus been ar-
rested

¬
for irylnu' to poison his mother In order

that lie could lnl"lhla father's propel ly ,
ThuM ! i t'aSarsapaiitis captured from theI'lnlie.oajoa iho appoMUr ? Jit Homesto.icl. 1u. ,

d-i'tom. It has bunoliijvory of any of the
; havosiijtgr **' "* t-f .

. ,, 1 lifvUiaCiuiuil onrnp 1'atriotlo Sons of Amor-
icn

-
by u unanimous votn has decided to-

HtrlUo the word ' ''whltu" from that part of Us
constitution rolatliiK to membership.-

Thu
.

Order of Commercial Tolosrahora olthe United States ami (Jiuiaila has boun In-
coroorutud.

-
. H nan a nioiiibiirxhlp ol LMU undIts principal brunch Is In Now York city ,

I'rabldent Woodruff of the Mormon churuh
denies thu stateui of the lltitli comml lunthat during the past yeur pnyt) umous! mu-
riiiKCshavu

: -

* tuKon place unioiiK the nuoulo ol
the faith.

Major L T. Morris , hus rullovedHIuptaln
deorKuA , Drew aicommuiider ut 1'ort Kliv.gold , Tux. lloth olllcors uro of iho 'IhlrJcavalry , Hlncu suptombor pay day the post
hus lout ten Mt n by (lusorUon.-

J.
.

. II , WU'kb , u mllllonalro ot Now Vork cltv
and ureslduut ot WIvUu KefrlKorator com.
puny , houiliiuurtera at Uochestor. N. V. , rol-
lout of thokucond story window cf u hoiiio ol
ill ftiino ut Uulrolt , Mich. , nnd was lustnutiv
klllod.

John 1'oreul'' . superintendent of tbo Vntorur-
mlno nuur Aspen , Uoo.| . wn Inbtuntly klllet
and his ifo badly Injured by nn exp , onion 01
ponder wlilcn had been placed nour thu lionx-
ouuldu thu Hlcoplng upartiuuntof the couple
tsa ruiibon Is known for thu duud ,

a O. Hague , an Amerleiui morohunt of Mon-
terey , Mux , , hus been oxpullod from the ro-
publlo fur urllloUlug the ndinintxriitlon 01
I'l-osldont Dial.-

Tliu
.

shareholders In thu London Joint Stock
bunk huvu votuii power to the dlteotora to ao-
gulru

-

Iho business of uny other bank. It-
iinduritood that It U ImunduU to-
vlth tlio Imperial bunk.

BACK FROM' THE FROZEN SEA

Lioutounnt Pcmry and His Party Airivo tit
Philndolpliia.-

VERIIOEFF'S

.

' MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE

IJrery Mombi-r ot tlio Tiirty Thinks Thnt llo-
U Druil Tlio I2xilotern| SntUHoil

with the Itcsult ot the
Kxpolltlim ,

Pa. , Sopt. 23. Lieutenant
Hooert 1'oary , the explorer , and Prof. An-

gola
¬

Holtprln, coinmaudorof the relief party,
oxprosscd satisfaction with the results which
had bean acblovod to crowds of their friends ,

fellow scientists of the Philadelphia acad-
emy

¬

, ami representatives of newspapers ,

many of whom stoumoJ down the JJolawaro-
In tugs to moot iho returning explorers. Tna-
Klto arrived nt tco state quarantine at 8:30-
a.

:

. in. , and after halt an hour's examination
by the port's nhvslolans steamed up to her
dock at iho foot of Christian street. A con-

tinual
¬

ovation from steam whistles and
bolls on ovorv craft in tbo harbor
greeted the Klto. When the dock
was reached an eager throng of waiting rela-
tives

¬

and friends ot thu members of both
parties nt once s warmed the decks. A recep-
tion

¬

committee from the no.ulotny was
nlroadv on bo.ird , having mot the iCtto some
nllos below the city. Miss Verhoeff , a sis-
ter

-
of .lohn M , VcrliooiT , who hilled to return

with his follow-oxplorors , being reported
acad , nccomtiantod the reception commlttca
with her aunt and uncle. They discredit thu
theory that the missing mineralogist was
iceldontally drowned , and llrinly bollov-
othathotscvon now exploring the taturlor-
if Greenland , having voluntarily remained
jchind ,

Vomit; VorhcuiU's DUiiiipciiranvc ,

Lloutonunt Poarv himself refuses to any
anything concerning Vorhooft'a' disappear-
ance

¬

, but what has already boon mentioned
n those dispatches. lie denies , however ,

that dllToroiiccs existed between himself and
.tin indoDondont , but ambitious Kuntucldan.
Clambers express Ignorapco of any differ-
ence

-
botwneu the two men or VcrhocfC's' In-

tention
¬

to explore for himsolf.
William E. Mohan , the botanist of the rc-

lof
-

party , said that the search for tha min-
eralogist

¬

occupied seven days and that ovorv-
nembor of bo'th expeditions was engaged Ini-

t. . Traces of VarhoelT bad been louud on the
sixth day near a largo number of crevasses ,
nlo which tlioro was every reason to believe
10 had fallen-

.Vorhooff's
.
undo and cousin glvo ns their

oasons for supposing him allvo the fact that
10 wont away on a trio for minerals to an-
Esquimaux vlllniro , stating that ho might bo-

gonu tuo days , but tolling his follow ox-

ilorers
-

not to bo alarmed If he stayed four.
rte took with him an axe , (Jolts' revolver ,
Utv cartridges , nn oilskin suit and com-
iass

-
, apparently nropariug himself for any

omorgeucy.
Ono Chiinco In n Tlioiisantl-

.Peary
.

himself thinks there Is not ono
chance in n thousand for Vizrhooff bolng-
allvo. . If ho U living , however , the liouccn-
ant declares ho can communicate with bis-
'nends bv whaling vessels , which visit Mo-
ormlck's

-
bay m Novcmoor. Supnlies for

iltrhteon months have boon loft whore ttio
est man can roach thorn-

.Lungdon
.

Gibson of Long Island City was
;ho last man who saw Verhooff alive , and

Vorhooft piled him with questions.
Gibson WPS ono of the sailors. llo said to a
reporter that he had been Verhooft at Rob ¬

ertson's point and that hu'had enough cloth.-
ng

-
and food to last longer than a few days-

."I
.

think ho Is dead , " said the sailor ,
"though I did not tell his sister. Ho was
right near the Esquimaux ana they will take
care of him if he is alive. "

Last Seen ol the Missing Man.
The following are the facts surrounding

iho disappearance of Vorhoeft as far as. could
bo learned from ditto rent members of the
expedition :

Vorhoeff was last aeon allvo by Laudon
Gibson August 13 , the latter bslng en-
camped

¬

at the bead of McCormlcks bay.
hooting birds to add to his collodion. Var-

nc
-

ff told Gibson bo was going to take a
trip to KcaUora : , on Esquimaux settlement ,
and might not bo back for two
or three days. Ho did not return.
and Gibson went to the appointed plaen ana
after a search was uaablo to find him , and
returning , ho reported the matter to Peary
and plans wore at once begun for searching
for him. A diligent , thorough search was
made for him , but no trace was found. The
search was abandoned after a week as
hopeless , as ho bad only taken ilvo-
days' provisions with him and was
thinly clad. Vorhooft's' actions from the
time the party reached Greenland arc
described as peculiar and as polutinc to an
intention to stay and llvo with the Esqui-
maux.

¬

. It is said that ho continually wore
the scantiest kind of clothing and that al-
most

¬

every day ho would go into the water
naked where holes had been cut in the Ice.
Ho would protest that he was not cold and
did everything in his power to luuro him-
self

¬
to the hardshins of the climate.

Those facts , taken in connection with
mysterious feelers put out during
the winter as to tbo probubillty of Lieuten-
ant

¬
Peary letting nlm stay up north , led

some of the party to the conclusion that ho
may hava tukou a notion to stay with the
Esquimaux in hope of makiap a journey to-

iho furthest north point yet discovered and
so win fumo-

.In
.

speaking of the fate of Verhooff , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Peary said ho had no right to Indulge
in surmlsns but bo gave the Impression that
ho believed VorhoelT was dead-

.Jlrllovca
.

llor llruthor Is Allvo.-

An
.

Interview took place this nttornoon be-
tvroen

-
Miss Verhooff and Lieutenant Peary

it. regard to Vorhocff's' probable fate. After
the interview Miss Verhoolf said : "Mv In-

terviovv
-

with LieutenantPeary this after-
noon

¬

was most unsatisfactory. "Mr. Poary's
treatment of mo was far from what it should
bo under such sad circumstances , and only
strengthens mv hollof tbat he acted in any
but a kindly manner toward my brotbor and
his companion , who was his equal , If not his
superior. Instead of giving mo all the ao-
tniis

-
of the loss of my brother at once , ho

compelled mo to wait hoveral bour.s before ho
would permit mo to call on him , " said the
llttlo woman 'with tears In her voice , but
uono In uor oyob-

."Do
.

you now bollovo your brother is
ahvoJ"-

"Moro than ever slnoo talking with Lieu-
tonany

-
Poary , who ourtnlnly does not think

him doud , but now bclloves as 1 do , that ho
voluntarily loft the partv so that ho might
continue further north as Mr. Peary should
have permitted him , and n ho nad agreed
before the expedition started. "

"What reason did Mr. Poary give for not
fuilllllng that agreement ! "

' 'A very poor one. Mrs. Poarv , who
should never have boon permitted to go with
the expedition , needed a uursa or a body
guard , , and my brother , who contributedlargely to tbo cost of the outilt , was oom-
polled to perform work that any ordinary
member of the crew could have done ,"

"What excuse do you suppose Mr. Poaryi-
ravo for his treatment of my brothurC' usliod
Miss Verhoeff. "I will toll you , ho was sur-
prised

¬

to learn from ino that my brother was
possssed of such a scientific education or
desired to go with him further north for tbo
purpose ot scientific research , I have al-
ways

¬

understood this was u commander's
duty to understand bis mon , and 1 consider
Mr. Poary's explanation a very silly ouo.'i-

us a Uosertor.-

"Mr.

.

. Teary said that If my brother was
ullvo be was a desorlor , and that , as ha
understood the law , nolihorttho government
nor the Academy of Natural Sciences wcro
under obligation * to send out a searching
party,1'

But llttlo Information could bo gained
from Lieutenant Poary , Mrs , Poary or mem-
bora

-
of too expedition In regard to tbo sciou-

tltlc
-

results of the Journey. Members uro-
plodeed to bilonco. Tuo lloutouaiit pointed
out that the tnoet imnortaut work accom-
plished

¬

by the expedition was the discovery
of the great bav named Independence bay oti
the eau of Greenland und the practical
outline of tlio entire northern coast
of Greenland , settling the question
DS to wbathor Greenland stretched
oorost the polo on a frozen mass or not.
Greenland , as the rnups now all show , U a
great island reaoblng from Its present known
position to a little above S.'J ° latitude.
The upper part of Greenland , ' * he said , "is

very much like 1U soutnoru end. The ice
capo er.cU south of Victoria and the tnaluland

mass docs not sltfctch very much farther
iorth. ,o fil-

"Tho north itod'tforlbeftslorn extremity is-
n latitude S3f.iOt: course It will tnko-

ROino tlmo to WWVctly hiftp the nroa , but
there Is no qiio llm M 16 the northern boun *

lary of GroonlnHVH ' Independence bny In n
very largo baWJWn Its southern shore n
croat glacier firlrtrtidos , nnd nftor running
to the nortlll'a'Wt the north Atlantic
coast continue* 'tlSrlh west to the highest
northern point in'ovcrcd by" Lock wood In-

IS33. . As soon nt ''possible I alull report at
Washington nntl'Htiall return nnd glvo my
report to the ncalWmy. "

Poary will go to Washington to report to
the War dcpartfwi&t tomorrow.

Urn nil Army Men Mnho .Mont ofThnlr Stnjr
InVnnliliiKton Iton mon v

WASHINGTON , D. U. , Sopt. 23. Shortly
after noon today tlio rain llually eoased , the
clouds broke , tbo bright sunslitno appeared.
The Grand Army of the Hopubllo visitors
who remained hero took advantage of the
bright , nftnri'oon to visit Mount Vornon.

The closing event In thoofllclal program of
entertainment for the encampment took
place this afternoon , It being an excursion
down the river. *

1'orhnpt the best { patronized places during
the encampment wore Iho llsh commission
building, the army medical museum nnd the
national museum. At tbo llsh commission
lioadquarlurs , there has boon n Jam siuco-
Monday. . At the army medical museum the
crowd has uveraged' 20,000 per pav. The
principal objects of Interests wore IJooth's'
vortohrno nnd Gultcnu's spleen.-

Up
.

In thu iraller.v , whore the collection ot
gunshot wounds on bones is kept , there was
an Intoroatlng gathering. Several of ho old
veterans declarotrthoy had found their
missing bones) and stood for n long time con-
tomnltttliiR

-
tLolr long-lost adjuncts. The

greatest crowds , however , Visited the na-
tional

¬

mukoura , mid the questions with
which they plied the doorkeeper would linvo
required a {Solomon to answer. According
to the register of the doorkeeper, who tallies
each visitor , 121,000 norsous bassod through
the aoor lu llvo days.

The association of survivors of the First
and Second regiments , Bcrdan sharp-
shooters

¬

, closed tholr meeting today with
resolution to meet with the Grand Army of
the Koptlbllo ut Indianapolis next year.

Thomas tout , at Giand Army place , was
the scene Inst ulcht of a reunion of the com-
rades

¬

of the Nineteenth army corps.
The corps was commanded by "Gouorals
Butler , Banks , Franklin , McMillan and
other noted loaders , und its work through-
out

¬

Us htstorv was ot the hardest. General
Duncan P. Walker "of Washington presided
nnd the speakers ot the availing Included
Generals J. W. McMillan of this city. A. W.
Greolv , chief slcnal oflluor. U. S. A. , and
Chaplain Upson of the Thirteenth Connecti-
cut.

¬

.

The survivors of the Army of the Tennes-
see

-
hold a reunion last night. Brigudlor

General Hovey , chairman of the local com-
inlttco

-

, dclivoicd an address of xvolcome ,
after which the election of ofllcers was mo-
ceodod

-
with , as follows : General O.

O. Howard , president ; secretary and
adjutant general ot the Army of the
Tennessee , General W. T. Clark ; provident
of the Fifteenth corps , General Barnard G.
Farrar : prcslden of the Sixteenth corps ,
General G. M. Ijocigo ; president of the Sav-
onloonth

-
corps , (Sonornl Husk , secretary of

the Department of Agriculture ; president of
the Thirteenth , corps , General Ueorgo W-

.Clark.
.

. ,
Addresses wore made Dv General Howard ,

General Greou. B ; Uaura , Colonel Asa U.
Matthews , QonjjraJjGranvillo Uodgo , Secre-
tary

¬

Huak and :- qcratary Noble.-
A

.

committee to take charge
of tbo matter oj oracling a monument to
General Mower , _

Woman' * Itolluf Corps.-
WASUINOTO.V.P'

.
'. C. , Sept. 23.- The con-

vention
¬

of the Woman's Relief Corps , aux-
iliary

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic ,

opened this'rnoining. Koutlno business oc-

cuniccl
-

nearly the entire session. A pleasant
diversion was l the presentation of
several -gifts'1' to' . the national presi-
dent

¬

; Mi-s. Suo-PiUe Sandtirs , In honor
of tbo'' ' twenty-tilth anniversary of
her wedding. Oao'BiTfWas a bouquet in-

closing
¬

memorial .ipoonsfrom nearly every
state in tbo Union. VJowa oros'entod an ele-
gant

¬

bon bon box ; Tonnes'soo presented a
bon bon spoon to go with the box. The De-
partment

¬

of the Potomac presented a bilver
tray with four elegant pieces of silver ; Ken-
tucky

¬
presented a silver box tilled with

writing material.-
At

.
the afternoon session General Wols-

sert
-

, the now commander-in-obief of the
Grand Army , spoke briefly.

The consideration of the recommendations
in the report of the national president was
resumed. The national pension committee
was dissolved and Its unfinished business
was transferred to tbo National Woman's
Roller Corps home board.

Mrs , Annie Wlttenmoyer was appointed
special aijent to prosecute the claims of army
nurses at Washington.

The recommendation of the national presi-
dent

¬

that the National Woman's Relief Corps
be properly represented at tto Wold's' fan-
was adopted. Mrs.VIcuins was chosen na-
tional president on tile third ballot-

.J'loin

.

tlio CuiiiiintiidurinChlcf.W-
ASIIIXOTON

.
, D.'C. , Sopt. 23. The follow-

ing
¬

general order was issued this afternoon :

IlEADQUAUTnitS GllANI ) AllMV Of THE IlE-
i'uui.ic.

-
. WASIIINOTON , I ) . 0. , Kept. SJ. Having

been elected coininandor-ln-clilof of theGrand Army of th Uopnhllo by the < inanl-
inous

-
Hjiirraiosof mv comrades. I undertake

thedutlcu of the position , fully thegrave responsibilities assumed.
Whatever degree ot success may attend the

incoming administration will donond largely
upon the oordlal co-operation of the comradesthroughout the nation , which Is earnestly In-
voked

¬

Headquarters will bo established for thepresent at Milwaukee , WIs. All oDIuial busi-
ness

¬
should bo addressed to Clmrlos U. Giuy ,

adjutant genouil. Grand Army ot the Repub-
lic

¬

, Mltwuuuoo , Wls.-
Uy

.

command of A. G. WP.ISSKIIT ,
Commandur-ln-Ulslof.

BEASTLY WARM.

September Serving i'cuplo Just Like July
is Wont tu llu ,

The extremely high temperature ol yester-
day

-

, accompanied by n strong southerly
wind , was quite a surprise to Omaha's In-

habitants.
¬

. This porlod is what used to bo
called in the almanacs tbo equinoctial storm ,

oul iho aslentibts lu the government woiuhor
service long ago discovered lhat there was
no such u thing as an equinoctial Hlonn , and
henuo pay no attention to the warnings lu
the patent advertisement almanacs ,

The hot wuvo made lu Unit appearance
two days ago 'wny up , lu the fur northwest-
whore the ulbzardsnnd cold waves grow and
mature in winl'er time , The area of ex-
tremely

-
low barometer crew as it hlnwly

traveled eastward and Inst uignt took in
quite o bootloi if country. Tha maximum
temperatures igicprded yesterday nt thn
weather but can offices wore ; Omaha , 0P( ;

Dos Monies , 9ia ; Davenport , St. Louis and
Knusas City , 00 ° ; St. Paul , 84 = ; Moorhead ,

bS = ; Valentino. Neb , OJ = ; North PIntto ,
'

IU = ; BlsmarK , N. U , , the center of tbo hot
wuvo last night , 80s ,

At Helena Oiegtcnjporaluro had fallen to-

40s , which gmx* a promise of cooling
woallor in a couple of days.-

Tbo
.

meteorological map last night showed
clear , warm aud fair weather from fur in-

tha cut to beyond the Rookies , The condi-
tions

¬

appear favorable for n thunderstorm
uuy tlmo , bul there Is a lack of humidity.
When the hotwpvo) ( strikes Iho 1 altos a
counter current ofmr may bo encountered
which may brlfj ? showers back this wav.

Observer Lawionxeakl last night that ho
could not promlfo ram , because 'tbo condi-
tions

¬

at present Wore so peculiar that It was
Impossible to predict , anything but fair and
warm weather fdr the text twentyfourh-
ours. . , ,

Shortly of tor 1 o'cfick this morning the
atmospheric conditions changed and the
wind vatic How around from the south lo the
west. Vary aulokly the change in the wind
brought up big black clouds and then thcro
was u sprinkio of rain. As iho clouds

.scuddud across the star-lit skv the lightning
began * to Hush nnd about - o'clock u heavy
thunderstorm broke. The rain foil In tor-
rents

¬

for a moment or two aud thou ceased
only to beam again. Tbo storm was purely
local dovplop In ttao next twelve
hours Into a general storm-

.OiuiiTjmm

.

nt l-iut SntUlluil.il BM-
flAimu , Vt , Sept. 23. The last act In Ilia

troubled gramto industry occurred this alter-
noon , when representatives of the union and
the association slcraed tbo billet prlies und
agreement , thus ending a long , bluer conteit-
of llvo uioutbi duration.

FUMIGATION CAUSES RUIN

Pinory ami Clothing of tlio Normannk's'

Pnssetigers fiondorod Useless.
4 .

COSTLY GARMENTS RENDERED WORTHLESS

Disinfection nnd IH-Mrnotlon nt Itniriniui
Island CnniptntntM ol tlin Dotnlnrd-

Uoiiortn Inini the Uiiiirnntlno-
Cniiips Notes of tlui I'lncnr.

CAMP Low , Svsnr HOOK , N. .T , , Sept. 23.
The Norinannla's passengers , who are to bo.
transferred from hero to Bills Island , will ,
In many cnstis , hnvo fewer clothes lit to wear
than would make n full dress suit for a Xulu-
cnicl , us It was found this nttornoon that
Dr. Roach had the disinfected bnggngo un-
packed

¬

for the purpose ot exposure to the
ulr , sun nnd wind , and that nil their personal
effects of every kind had been rulnod In the
process of disinfection by the superheated
steam nt 2JO = , which wan em-

ployed at Hoffman Island. On the
trunks being unpacked , silk dresses ,

Inccs , mantles ajia fur coats with other
expensive clothing , the property of the cabin
passengers who wcro compolloit to return in
the stcorngo for lack of accommodation In
the Hamburg steamer , wore found to bo
covered with a thick , gracnlsh inlldow ,

which had completely lulncd the clothing ,

Thu passengers complained loudly nnd stilted
Hint thu Hoffman Island authorities had com-
pelled

¬

thorn to repack their hnggago whllu It
was soaking wet from the steam , There are
1,100 pleci-s of baggage , and between the
clothes ruined anil the damage done to and
loss of Jewelry nnd valuables , the estimated
loss of passengers' belongings Is placed ntS-

10.0UO. .

On leaving hero n passenger wlil bo gAvun-
a certificate as follows :

U.NITEII STATUS STATION. GAMP
Low. KAMIV MotiK , N. .1 , , Sept , , Ibte, ThO
bonrur , tin Immigrant from the , has
boon detained In this camp davs. Ills
Imgic.iKo luia been dlslnfucttMl by tlio health
uulliorlilos at llnlTnmn Island llo is suf ¬

fering from no contagions disease.
11 , W. SAUTEI.I.K. Surgeon.-
M.

.
. 11 S. , Commandant.

This paper Is for presentation to the health
authorities of any state through which they
may pass or nt their destination.-

Dr.
.

. Roach tonight sent to the state health
authorities under whoso Jurisdiction Iho
destination of each passenger comes the lull
numo of every passenger who may do re-
leased

¬

from here, with a view to having
them watched for some tlmo to como so as to-

piovent unv chance , however remote , of an
outbreak of the dlsoaso.

This evening's olllcial health report of the
camp shows the dnv's record ns follows : Np
new cases of choleraic diseases. In hospital ,
twenty-eight ; ono now case of dlarrhcua ;
totnl , twonty-niuo. Died , one , ( the Infant ,
which alcd fiom starvation ) . Cases of sick-
ness

¬

reported cured and discharged , so"on ;

total on sick list tonight , twcnty-ono , and
four coses in hospital , 0110 of whom expects
to bo confined during the night.-

ASIlUltK.

.

.

Scconil Class r.iKseiij. Ts Iti-tuscil Tussiigu-
to Amnrlcn on the Stc.nnur Cupliiilonlii ,

QUEENSTOWX , Sept. 23. In consequence of
the orders ot the United States authorities
that no second class passengers would bo al-

lowed
¬

to land in Amorlo.i unless they could
show they are American citizens or have
residences in America , tbo Cunard line
steamer Cophalonia , from Liverpool for Bos-

ton
¬

, put forty passengers nshoro ut Liver-
pool

¬

who wore nolther citizens nor residents
of the United States. Thtrtv-threo others
who bad never been in the United States
were landed hero today by tbn same vossol.
All thrso persons will bo roiurned to their
homos by the Cunard company.

The agent ot the Cunard line says that tbo-
ordefiirroferenco to second class passengers
for the present applies only to steamers for
Boston. Where aliens have never been In
America , though they may bo second cabin
passengers , they will , bo says , be treated as
immigrants , their baggaga will po disin-
fected

¬

, and if any sickness breaks out among
them they will be quarantined. Several of
the people who were not allowed to proceed
on the Cephalonia bitterly complain that the
order was strained regarding them. Thomas
Taj'lor , ona of them , says that he , his wlfo
and three children who had resided for three
years In Rhode Island , wore rejected because
an Infant child of his had never boou In-

America. .

ONE DK.VTIl rilOM C1IULKUA.

New York's lluconi lor tlio Day Xo .Now-
CIISCH Itpporti'tl.

NEW Yoitic , Sept. 23. Liouis Weinhagen ,

who was taken sick a few days ago with
Asiatic cholera and removed to a hospital ,

died this morning. The health department
reports no now cases of cholera this morn-

Ing.Tno
steamer Capbeus loft Fire Island this

morning with the passengers of the steam-
ship

¬

Wyoming , who wore landed hero today.
Two cases suspected of being cholera uro

being investigated this afternoon Llob-
Wisnowitz of Division street aud Marga rot
Cogbliu of Avenue C-

.At

.

Oiiuranllnn.Q-
UAIUXTIXH

.
, Sept. 23. Things dt quaran-

tine
¬

have been very quiet all day as regards
the cholera. The only excitement has boon
the escape and subsequent recapture of Wil-
liam

¬

Hunt , the OLgineor of the Crystal
Water , and John Crowley, a watchman of-

Swinburno Island. They started out on a
spree last night , landed somewhere on
Staten Island and made their way to Now
York , They wore captured nnd taken back
to bwinburno island.-

Dr.
.

. Jenkins , In the course of a reply to
questions by the Chamber of Commerce ,

says that merchandise arriving from nonln-
fccted

-
ports does not requlra disinfecting ,

unless it lias been lirst shipped from an in-
fed cd port and transshipped from n nonln-
feotod

-
port ; that bo cannot consider n bill of

health coming from" ports known to bo In-
forted as of any value ; that tbo method of
disinfecting must depend upon the nature or
the cargo , und that it is the Intention of this
department not 10 use any method of disin-
fection

¬

that will destroy merchandise.-
Dr.

.

. returned from Swinburno and
Hoffman islands this evening and reports all
wall ,

Nothing' as yet has boon heard of the
atouuior Polaria which sailed Irom Stottm
September 0-

.Ulil

.

Nut lliivu tlio Cholorii.-
Nuw

.
Yoinc , Sept , 23. The bacteriologists

of tbo Health department reported this after ¬

noon Uio results ot their nxatnltmtlon In Iho-
csors of the niilnamnii , Upo Wall , who died
nl 14 Molt .street , nnd Mary Murphy of 03
Cherry street , who U In tha reception ho-

pltfll.
* -

.

They found thnt the Chinaman did not dlo-
ot Aslntlo cholera nnd that Iho woman was
not suffering from , thnt disease.

object * to tli (

WASIIINOTOX, D. O. , Sent, ' 'a Secretary
of State Foster had n call toil a v from repre-
sentatives

¬

ot the L'actllo Mall Stonm < htp
company and the Panama company In regard
to the notion of the Colombian government
instituting a quarantine ngslnU Huroponn-
nnd Auiorlcim trading vessels , the ofTcot of-

whlrli , It U said , Is practically to stop com ¬

merce-
.It

.
Is considered probable thnt the United

States will submit to iho Colombian govern-
ment

¬

n remonstrance , which , wbilo acknowl-
edging

¬

the latter' * rleht to establish n rea-
sonable

¬

quarantine , will Insist that It should
not persist In making such n quarantine ns
will put n stop to all coininurco-

.Ouiinuitlnpil
.

Against Aiuurlnin Port * .
WASIIIXOTOS , U. C. , Sept , 23. The Slnto

department has received the following tote-

Rrntn
-

, dated September 20 , from the Ameri-
can

¬

minister to Urnztl :

llooont regulations nil shipping from
the Dulled .states to llraxllliin purls to irollrstto the quarantine station at UIo do Janeiro.

The United States minister hns mnilo duo
remonstrance against this burst ! measure
against nil thu ports of the United Stntos-
mul hns uruod the adoption ot local Inspec-
tion

¬

at all ports at arrival.-

Notvs

.

dl tlio-
HAVHI : , Sopt. 23. Kicht now cases and

two deaths from cholera occurred hero yos-
tordny

-
, nn incroasu of four cases and a do-

crcnca
-

of 0:10: death ,

QUUUXIIXK , N. Y. , Sept 23. The Whlio
Star stonmor Germanic , with 213 saloon pas-
songbrs

-
, hns arrived. All nro well. The

steamer Suovls was tins morning allowed to
proceed to her dock nftor inspection ,

Pv ti , Sept. 23. Duuiav , member of the
chanibor of deputies , ills wlfo and child ,
have all been attacked with n choleraic dis-
order.

¬
. It Is feared U is Asiatic choloni.-

Btnii.ix
.

, Soot. 23. I'ho emperor has writ-
ten

-
an autograph loiter ol sympathy to Ham-

burg , nnd donated lO.OOd marks to the relief
committee-

.Cuvtow
.

, Sopt. 23. Slnco the cholorn np-
peered in Podgorzn , across thu Vistula rlvur ,
there bavo boon only four cases , but nil have
been fatal. In Cracow there have been
ota veil cases and two deaths. Four oases
and two deaths hnvo occurred at Volovlco.-

ST.
.

. PiirKiwnuiin , Sept , 2 , ! . There were
thirty-four now cases of cholera hero yester-
day

¬

and nine deaths. This Is nn incruuso of
two now cases and three deaths over the pic-
vious

-
day. The government ha&sont doctors

to S.iratoff, whore Iho cholera is still ragiug.
HAMIIUWI , Sopt. 2 , ) . The onictnl llgures

yesterday were 119 now cases and forty-nlno
deaths from cholora. The ofllciul tiguros are
far below those given by the nuwspipor cor-
respondents

¬
hero.-

CVMT
.

LoN. . J. , Son. , 5t. The health of
the camp Is rapidly Improving. There wore
no suspicious cases today-

.Ciurow
.

, Sept. 23. T'no Russian authori-
ties

¬

are oroctlnc sanitary stations along the
Gallcinn frontier. Two deaths Irani cholera
were today reported to the authorities of the
Lublin district , in Inland.

AUSTIN , Tex. , Sept. 23. Border quirnn-
tine inspectors wore instructed toduv that
money , metal or papor. In mail and oxtn-ess
cars , have been exempted from the recent
quarantine proclamation.O-

OIWIA
.

, Ariz. , Sopt. 23. The train de-
tained

¬

hero in qutmmlino last night hns boun
allowed to proceed to Los Angeles. There
were no cases of cholera on board.-

PAUW
.

, Sopt. 23. lu this city and suburbs
todav' , twenty-eight new cases of cholera and
six doatbs from the disease wore reported.-
In

.
Havro there wcro eight now cases and

two deaths. A goudarmo died from cbolcia
today in the town of Rodos , capital of the
Department of Avoryon.-

ANTWCIIP
.

, Sopt. 23. Three now cases of
cholera occurred in this city todav. Not u-

slnclo cholera death was reported to the
authorities. In Molonbcrk and Aiiderlcich ,

the suburbs of Brussels , live now cases and
three deaths wore icportod during the dav.-

VIC.NXA
.

, Sopt. 23. The Promondonblatt
announces thnt the foreign oHlcu has learned
that the cholera outbreak in Bessarabia is ot
the most fatal character aud that it is spread-
ing

¬

rapidly among the soldiers.-

BOOMINO

.

THEIR BUSINESS.-

mi

.

I'lnd Tliolr Work < > uttlug-
Alirml ol Tlu-ir AliIlltloH.

Complaints of dirty promises still keep
coming into the Board of Health's ofllco
every few minutes und the inspectors have
more work than they can handle. Chief
Seavoy bas , bowovor , offered the commis-
sioner

¬

of health tnora men fiom tbo police
department to act as temporary inspectors
nnd the work of cleaning up will bo rapidly
pushed forward. The garbage haulers are
reaping a harvest nnd many of thoui have
put on oxira wagons. On account of the im-

mense
-

amount of work on hand many of
the gavbagumn hnvo neglected their
suburban routes in order to catch louds
nearer town , thus making 'noro money.
Quito a number of kicks huvo been tiled with
iho health department oflicers on this ac-
count

¬

and an attempt will bo made to rem-
edy

¬

the matter by arranging for moro men
and teams. A person has to .go through with
Just about so much red lapo before u barrel
of garbage can be moved und o von u flora
wagon has boon ordered to a locality the
driver frequently slights a .small load und
passes on vo a place whore ho can got all his
wagon can carry at once.

The lodging houses nt 117 Nortn Fourteenth
street and 113 Nonh Fourtuontn street wore
ordered vacated yesterday by sanitary In-

spectors
¬

on account of defective plumbing
and the general filthy condition of the
promises.

Seven cases of diphtheria have occurred
among pupils of the VVulnut Hilt school dur-
ing

¬

thu past month , and on account ot the
unsanitary condition of the school building
many parents nro keeping their children out
ofbchool. The plumbing in this building
has been condcmuc4 and Dr. Seniors will
Insist upon immediate nnd spnody repairs ,
else the buhool will have to bo closed-

.Vlirro

.

tlio l.li'a.
Referring to the statement published In-

thtj World-Herald this morning, apparently
authorized by Dr. Miller, chairman of thu
Board of Pork Commissioners , with respect
to iho controversy over the grade ot Lin-
coln

¬

boulevard in Botnis park , Mr. Duuiout ,
secretary und treasurer of the Bemis Park
company , bald that it Is not u question HS to
whether Mr. Cleveland's' plans conform to-

tbo established grada or not , but whether
iho park comuilssionota oun ignore the ox-

Istouco
-

of a stieut whlah has boun laid out
and dedicated in the usual manner , accepted
by the inaycf and city council , recorded
in accordance with the law , and on
which the city has not onlyllxod the location
of the curb line parallel to nnd twcnty-llvo

Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking ;

Tobacco
Made a record long years ago ,

approached. It lias not to-day ,

a good sepoml in popularity. Its

peculiar and uniform excellence
- ' sr- i? pleases the men of to-day as i-

tX ! jiy[ >3tt =SAlS did their fathers before them.

Great Bull ilovement." Sold wherever tobacco issmoked.

BULL DURHAM
Is a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the- nerves
and in no way excites or deranges the system. In thia
respect it is distinctive. It gives the most solid com-

fort
¬

with no unpleasant effects. Made only by-

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Cof ) Durham , N.C,

fool from the property line nnd
the Rnulo , but created a newer district nnd
contracted for the construction of n newer.
The comtulMlohcrft propoto to RO on the
wrotiR dido of the curb In the spnco ti.iunlly
occupied by Ihn sldowallt , lay out n * troot or-
drlvo twontv foot wldu ( the width of n city
alloy ) , not cvon adjacent to the euro lino.
but llvo ffot away trom It , the other OIRO! of
the dtivo boliiR BKninst the properly of tlio-
liomls Park comunny , and making io pro-
vision

¬

whntovor upon olthor sldoof until
drlvo for n nldowniu. Such nn nrratipoaiont
would ruin the properly.-

"A

.

Toxns Stocr , " which , by the wny, Is
ono of the mo t popular plnys , will oloso Its
present cngnpomont at IJoyd'n theater by-
ptvliiff two performances todny a inittlnuo
for Indies and children nl 13:311: t'hU nftornoou-
nnd thoix'Biiliir avonlng pot formiinco nl 8-

..Mrn.

.

. . IliirrlMiii Dolni ; Vrll.-

WASIIINOTON
.

, 1) , C. , September !J3. MM ,

Harrison passed n good nlRlit nnd is
well this ninrniiiR.-

I.OU.tl

.

, JlHKt'iriKH.
Ton minor permits nRgroeiUliii ; $3f0] ! wore

IxatioJ bv the suporinlondont ot bulldlnga-
yostorday. .

Old Pat Manning w found by the ool'co
lust nlisht tr.vitigtodlsiKKoof n pair of nhoos ,
supposed to bo stolon. Ho was arrostcd on-
.suspicion ,

The Hoard of Publlo Works was In session
Just luiitf cuouph yostordny iifternoon to let
ono lonu grading contract. ThU was for tlio-
nrtiJInit of Mnrtlin , from Twoi.tloth to
'iwonty-tourth street , The contract wai lot-
to Kd Phalon at l11! ! cents per square yard.

Observer Lawton of the weather sorvlro
received jcslorday n now lla from Wash
ington to t u used In connection with the ser ¬

vice. The ling is six foot square , with red
body and MIUIU-O blaci : center. It will ho-
used to indicate thai n blizzard Is tipproach-
Ing.

-

.

Truck No. a, which Is stationed at Twoi-
tioth

-
nnd Sprinp strnots , was placed In com-

mission
-

again yivstorday after iiinJiTBoint! a
thorough topalrinir nnd ropalnttng. Tim
apparatus looks now like n now m.iohlno ,
though It has boon In sorvlco for over llttoen-
years. .

Stub Gnrth was nrrostod ncaln last night
for being drunk nnd cirrving a revolver.
Stub was released from Jnll yesterday morn-
ini

-

? and imagining that ho had a Krudgo
against some ono purchased n gun nnd n Jn-
nnu

-;
started out to bo u terror , but the "cop-

pers"
¬

fooled him-

.rilllSUAAI.

.

>
. I'.t It.Hllt.U'llN.-

L.

.

. E. Skinner of Beatrice Is nt the Mercer
U. L. Wnrron of Auburn Is at Iho Arc.ido.-
WnUon

.

PlcKroll of IJoatrico Is nl iho Mur ¬

ray.M.
. L. Pierce of Superior Is at the Pnv-

ton.B.
. P. Stotlffor ot Kininont is nl the Mil-

lard.
-

.

1C. G. St. John of Puxton is a guest nt tuo-
Dollono. .

P. J. Broon of Ch.idron is n (jitcst al the
Arcudo.

H. (J. Sutphou of Chicago Is n guest at tha-
Murray. .

C. M. Knhburn of Atchtson is at tha-
Icllono. .

J.V. . .lobnson of Lincoln is a guest nt Uia-
Mlllard. .

E. H. Decker of Dei Moincs , la. , Is nt the
Dollono.-

H.

.

. H. Cborry ot Hastings I? registered nt-
thn Arcade.

1. VV. Akin of Dos Moincs , la. , Is a quest
at the Mercer.-

A.
.

. P. Bentley ot Grand Island was at tha
Paxton yesterday.-

E.
.

. A. Ayres of David City was at tha
Arena o yesterday.

Thomas Murtoy of Weeping Water Is reg ¬

istered at the Murray.-
Mr.

.

. Heuti Toll of Clinton , la. , was an-

.Oinnha visitor yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Churlos Hosowator loft yesterday for
Ithnca , N. Y. , to losurno is studios nt Cor ¬ V.
nell.J.

C. French nnd .f. Samoson of Sioux-
City, la. , wore among iho at rivals nt the
Mercer yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. i-'rank P. Irolnnd mid Miss
Ireland of Nebraska City are among the
guests at the Paxton.

George II. Thutnmol , G. B. Boll and P. C.
Dodge of Grand Island are among the Ne-
braskans

-

at the Mlllard.
Manager Burgess of the Fnrnaui Slroot

theater loft last night for Toooka. Mr. Bur-
gess

¬

was accompanied by his wlfo-
.Nuw

.

YOIIK , Soot. ! : ) . [ Spooial Telegram
to Tim BKK.I J. S. Prance , Bartholdl ; J.-

B.
.

. Mnpos , Suvoy.
CHICAGO , III. , Sept. S3. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BKI : . ] The following Nobruskans
registered hero today : At the Sherman
house M. A. Lunn , H. L. Isenberry nnd
wife , Lincoln ; 11. Brown nnd wife , Umahu-
.At

.

the Grnnd 1'nclflc U. U. Schnolder. Fre-
mont.

¬

. At the Gront Northern ff. C. More-
house , Omaha ; J. S. Hull and wife , Uncoln.-

Mi

.

: Chan. N. Haucr-
Of Frederick , Mil. , suffered teirlbly for over
ten ye.in with aliscessus and rumiliii ; soics on
his loft leg. lie wasted anuy , I.TOW weak and
thin , and was obliged to nso a cano and crutch.
livery thing which could lie thought of was dona
without good H'.sull , until ho began taking

[Hood's Sarsapariffa
which cffecti'il iv jH'ifri't euro. Ir , flauer-

Kiillnow In the bust of liealtli.-
UMO

. pailloul.ira of
ulll liusi'iitall-

C. . I. Jloon i; Co. , J.owell , Mass.-

HOOD'B

.

PlLLOorotholjcitixfler-dlnnorl'lllj ,
. ..i. . , ll..n. ' n " " ' " ' . ' ( ! . puicl lilllousnesj-

.Ibe

.

iMryett , m.rt Fine * ! In the '

° " 'NEW YORK . lOHOOHDERR ? AND "ciASOOW.-
Kvory

.
Saturday ,

JfKW YORK , nncl NArlBH.
.'. rcKulnr tntorval > .

SAtOOli , SECOND-CLASS AHD STEERAGE
rotonon IDIVCSI terms to and from thu principle

C50ICH , EUOLI3H , IEI3n i All. C01II! niIAL I'CniTS-
.Kicur

.

lon tlckcta .ivullablo to intilrn hy ollliortlioiilo-
turujuo

-

Wnto & No-Ill ut IrtlRiiil or Nui lo AOIbrallar
Drift ! ant lcao7 OrJcrt (ot tor Anout tt lovett Cttll.

Apply tu any tt our locul Ayenuori-
oJiituruuus. . uiiiouiro , Hi-

I'loposalH Tor lllntrlnl htrctit liiiiriiviiniuntI-
Siiiuli. .

Foaled Itlds iniukiiil "proiiosulH fur dlxtrlct-
Htii.'culinpnjvuincnt bonds" will bu rceoU ml ut-
thu otlluii ( it tlio city Ui'asiirur.' Omaha , Neb ,
up to U' o'clock iiuoii of llth day of Oiitobor ,
IH.I ,' . for tlio puichako of ifUI.'iOUKJ ilUtrlct-
Htrcut Improvement bonds of thu ulty of-

Oinulm , Nub ,

Haiti bonds Nliull bu dato'l' Outobur 1st , 18'JJ ,

aiulBlnill bu payable In froinonii tonlnoyuari
after the (lulu thereof , with lnti ro l ut Hit
ruto of S pur cunt pur annum payublu annual-

i'rlnulpul

-

and Interest payublu at Ifountal-
lros , . Now Vork..-

SuliI
.

biuuta Hhnll bo of the denomination uf-
Jl.oiio.uo , Iwo.oOiind tluo.ou ouiili.-

ICiioli
.

bid iiiiim taiita urlro und amount
Hiinuht for und liieludB iircriiuu liitiru > t tu
( Into of doll very ut Ciniiha , Noo.

Tim ilKlit U rtitervuil to rojoot any und all
.

Issuud under oharler power of olllun of tliu-
lU'tmru'ltan( ' uluim und urdlnunuu No , 'i'Mt , up-

prmoil
-

faptomber Iblli , IS''i-
HKNUV

s 'Mi I17v Cltv Treasurer.


